The following copy of a letter received by Bishop Colmore from the New York Office is sent to you for your information.

To the Missionary Bishops in the Extra Continental, Foreign and Latin American Fields.

Dear Bishop:

At its meeting on April 24th, the Department of Missions adopted the following resolution concerning freight allowance for missionaries retiring from the field after one or more terms of service:

"RESOLVED: That, beginning May 1, 1928, the following freight allowance on household effects for foreign missionaries in the Foreign, Extra Continental and Latin American Fields retiring from the field in good standing after one or more terms of service, shall be as follows:

For married missionaries up to a maximum of 10 tons
For single missionaries up to a maximum of 5 "

Will you kindly make this fact known among the members of your staff?

Sincerely yours,

(Signed) JOHN W. WOOD

Read the 5th of Aug.